Men's Basketball

The Men's Basketball team enjoyed the best season in the history of the school in 1991-1992. The Beavers went 22-4, were Constitution Athletic Conference Champions and were ranked first in New England and fifth nationally. NABC New England Coach of the Year Serge DeBari and his squad qualified for the NCAA tournament for the first time in the history of Babson, where they were defeated by Eastern Connecticut 69-67.

The team received national attention early on by defeating Division I Harvard 100-80. Another season highlight came when the Beavers traveled to the west coast to play in the Asics/Poet Classic Tournament in Whittier, California.

Babson was also honored with many individual awards. Co-captain Jim Pierrakos was named First Team All American as well as ECAC New England Player of the Year, NABC NE Player of the Year and CAC Player of the Year. The four-year starter also broke several school records.

Co-captain Mark Regan was named NABC New England Scholar Athlete of the Year, junior Erik Delfsanta was named First Team CAC All-Star, senior Bobby Fuller was named Second Team CAC All-Star and junior Matt Miller was named Second Team CAC All-Star.

A key to Babson's success was the leadership shown by seniors Bobby Fuller, Paul Lambert, Todd Magura, Jim Pierrakos, Mark Regan and point guard Scott Leip.
The 1991 — 92 Babson Women's Basketball team enjoyed one of its' most successful seasons ever. The team's strength came as a result of its' desire and tremendous depth. The addition of four very talented freshmen to the strong core of veterans led to an incredible 22-2 record entering post-season play. Unfortunately, the prospects of an NCAA bid faded with a tough loss to NEW 8 rivals, Brandeis University, in the Conference championships. Instead, the team entered the ECAC tournament ranked second, behind Brandeis. Due to a first round win over Wheaton and Brandeis' first round loss to Connecticut College, Babson entered the final game, against Middlebury, as the highest seed. Babson played with intensity, but in the end the scoreboard reflected a Middlebury victory. Despite the fact that the team did not capture a title, we are extremely proud of our season and our looking forward to continuing the winning tradition.

The underclassmen would like to take this opportunity to bid a final farewell to our graduating seniors, Nancy Langevin, Lisa "Bucket" Flanagan and Jill "Beaner" Blasi. On and off the court these three were a tremendous asset to the team and will be missed by us all. Hey kids, never forget Cali: "GO BLUE", Tony Strickland, Pasadena and Stop-N-Go. Good luck guys, we love you!